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JOHN V;CAMElibi- -

XD1TU'

V k JSVLX CARRJACE."

'Inetead of aririnr all aorta of rule about
turning out the" toed, and straightening up
(he body and heading the ihouhler back, all

cf JUak'i issin lilt

; Hay 'Ami
m 1 4lo the dotir, n& looking through

, la th fufeat twtrJs tho J- -
ei t'iabOtlft. ':'..: '. ,
At Mt,ita the rnft" of tlU teltinf tun

3 thrown upon tbe treo-to-f aroand, tho
r lealhrft of Ui ehier were ceendluc
bhote the tmahfa in tbe distance. 110

, jncea rapidly, and the little hoywu at
i. i i'le. He waj'gaiJjr ttire4 aa a young

iff. Iii feet. being ilreseo! il atotvitaitx,
c leaver briin wi on hlf blioul.lert, nd

. , ...' " - ' WU- -i UU U I

onort that h emd twi incht-- i lalfcr i

of which are impracticable to the mapj
J"e aoon lbrg(ten or of a feeling of awk.

dneaa aad dtacomffwhici procure a

; ' McX 1. tiyAsskaai 'Zttir:;
, r wjunciirri'lt' ''Tt f W,lll .lr. ;',. .'i ' .

IMiwtf k Mt. 4flB( u ur r ti.... wMtij
MhMrlrihM tHtli 4 lot t Im. fM aulMt mI.1

V t ta . . ...
' , ltiMaxiw4 lllJlrrrK(jr J.i;nl.i( ib.

Itita f Ik KllMt ; ..

.
' YtiM to ,lnMll hWii Uinfaf IImtm.

T
' awuawufy Mm blttwaf Uwir tinniubMi Iwr k. Wmh

I tUT Mat Ui iaUs i,l ihA m..7 Muot"
. .Ma . 4kiir mm . .

, V:" '. RIG4IT OF. LIVING."
Co love sind fo labor is the sum of Y. v

ing ; end yet fcrjw many hJok they live who ,

neither labor nor love, " "
.

What a. gem thought it is,' set in this
quaint old Saxoal Tbe 6rstkpaTS of the
sentence itia beautiful text for one's life,
while the other is an equally sad commen-
tary on the ,living,, of a great portion of
humanity. : , - ,

And are not these twain, theIoving and
tlx? tailoring, the one "royal law" of the ;

Bible, and do they not bring wifh them their
"own exceeding great reward." ' ' ' '

Ye it ho seek after happiness, behold,
here is Ihe key ! " ' ,i ; . . -

. The sitting down, folding nnnhe's tands,

ta others. Go out with a brave soint l.ito

i i.ng omiMiotti aH that 1 necrwary to
ciii t ihe ' ct ia to hold un the head
;.?, awtx ea letting thr iocs and hou!.
der take earetr Uicmaelvea. . Walk with

i jvw ma iiuyri it. Lticaiiurn m v Mnfi wim. . . r-- out any iDcitnjr or rrxtraint or awkwardn. H tiiy one 'ihe to be aided in m

win beftrre. He wm h. ft jn: hir:i... " ',u I li- - .
" . "u7 ..TJ

' curing tnir. t.nwtuil carriage f bttdy, ac- - and moping awny one life in s vain yearn- -
ai.'ection, will rever jt any

j you, one hand grasping the ii(poita vritdtH". "'.11, .'r "J-;V-
,l-t- r-- A

Englialimen are admired the World ower for . 'u,t tofyaursrt, aad lire ftr and

the world aad minister to the wants of hu--
manily. 'Evyryfthere hearu are neednik
the balm oft.ymprtlliy.anrl tenderness. - ,

' The little childreu want yoor". smile, the ; '
old peiipra want tomt comforting word;
and the strongest and tlie best have thuir
hours of weakness and of deed I .

So don't ait still, we pray you," for this is
not living. But "whatsoever your hand
indeih to do, do it with your might, with ,

a trde, honest heart and purpose ; and no 1

matter how aeavy may be the darkn-- i pf , n
the night through which you are walking.
tbe morning will rise, the flowers will bios- -'

sotn, and the birds sing about you. . 1 "

A STAGE WAIT; '
The Chapman family, consisting ofold S

Mr. Chapman, William Chapman, George
Chapman, Caroline Chapman, and Harry '

and Tberese Chapman, (children,) me
years since established ami carried lnt
operation on the Westers waters a lloat- - -

"' Tatxi or ieTKBTwree: -'

L Vf taara, af alKaaa Uaav r ubr, r.l,,) far ta
I.M larUNl, . ...... . . . ,. . , (l V

fMkWvutlnrttoa a4M (arai awiitlw, v. ( . . "''UMaw, . ; ..... j, . , t. . .
f Hi ami!., . '. ...'.'4"4 i, ...

r(lriaunihtw '.... . . . . . . . . 1V
rrf.ril f l i.mi CaiJ,t aim Bf f .i.rr kB prnjjrlkm.

A infiard uu la r Hi?tl4n tlir ;

t-- .. . I." U

.. J. C. l'OE
'

.... . 'V C -

r.spll in Fwrf M Co laiiaX, Iwta

V v ;
' '"ft tad EtaJj Zie CUfliics.", .

i" T- ,t utiuttoi jM t ;. '"
i Ai.n1 jans3 eix)i)S nt taiwuisoa. .

72-- tr .

Attar::cy at Law, '
fATSnCYILLE, W.

immtf, I3il.; : v .;
t

. Lm Copartnersbipa";
Xralaaaa4t,aa4afcra4aUw

. Ccortak.p, aad will pracilea ia U 0ia
af tha .Uu(aauaa af Ibia Huat t Cbatbaai,rav
barUad, Uora, llanaat, aad Iat 8apra 'rt.. J. n. MunHtoif,

- , isnv juxxumi.
rnatabaratih, X C., Jaiyj. loiO, . ' I ll-t- f

. . J. A.' Si'EARSi .

..AT.tORNEt'- - Ali-LA:-

! th Covrla af CaatbarUa-1- , HvaaU, akt,'
IMAJadMttra.'y ' ;

V. Addraaa, Tata, HaraaU Ca., K. C.

a
no-i-. .,.-..-

.
'... i

tSKEllLXOSUIOX AD FCSWAHDIij.

:f nmi!xtjsrroit ! c.;
Jaaa It, IUL 23-t-f

s

i
r- -

T

I ing theatre," concern ir. g which so many
lanecdotes are told.. The family Were all

exiremelv fond cf Ljuing; 'atKf dunne tha
I." waits" the acUrt amused thrweeivea by
7 cropping a una over toe stern of the aik.
On one occasion, n bile playing tbe " StrAo
geracrtV. scene 1st, there was a long -- j.'
stsge wait for Ffaneia, the serraat of lb ; t
misanthropic Count Watbourgh-- t -

" f rancia ! 1 rancu r called the Strang
er. ' ? r y ". '

No reply. t::-Y:;-:- . W. - V
r-

f-

Francis I FranciarfA pause.! Fran- -
LciVn rather angrily caUed. the Granger
again.. - -:- v;. a-- .. f " y '

- A very distant voice: Coming, sir! " '

f ANDItEVjr.STEDMA;
: ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

V -- r niTTinouoiro. II. . :

. . tn ... .... r..i. ...I U.M.L. fiaarUaf1

. .A I

Cjiii ir'gnSB'rrtjir

O T A MEETING 1 v'

tha rim. ,rira of tl.a .'ii" f'onl Pl.liJa'
nail IWJ, Ul,J la I'arthaiia au iLn .'Til. Anrll

IM67,Jt iu Buaulmou! !v ' t .
.

Uolra4, Il.it Hooka of abacrlptloa of Kuk for
tlw easnnictiijB of a (tail la ad Vju C'lirtiw, 8. C.,
J CarlonjfaaB Uoofa Cun1jr, J(. ;., to xir. point

in lU Coat FtaiJn Darp iUvarr b opeuu .u (b
ll 4r 4a at I)rp fcivar, aa lar
tha rtirrctioo of Dr. Cbaa. Cbalairra. Dr. In. )(

. 0.' VrbH n. U. Hanringtua at Car
Ihtft, Budar tha dirtctlonVf 1. Turner, JY. B. UkU-l- ",

B'l IlarrrM, Col. John Marria.ta an. 8. C.
Ill a ; at Rotalif ban, f Kitaamtid Unanty,) andr
Hit iiirtioarcJ. H. W. llarrinB. at. . Lmk,
i. 8. M. i).nld and Walter t. Laak ; aaTrhj. (M.mt.
?omr Ciwiijr,) aier tW iUcdiou of fcB.Ufi fl.

no, Julm t. CL.imhr, Rnbt. A. Cliaaibara and
0. 8. i'tttrawW) kl tlira8.;. ""r ti.odir.e-- m

af D. tnlt, J. C Waacaoilli. Ilt.;. fc.'n,dall,
n J. Tlimulitl; ClVuin.l,il!, urnltr tit

mlim of Jaa. OilIB.i, V. . Vtyert, ( bu. I

and J. W. Irrinjlva at '!twuili. li (')nilw tha ilimnit.nof l)r. T. V. Vt, to .1.. T. I'lii ,
B. . WaddiU awl. MiQi-M- i: at T'.ilin.r f

liailb, iraw,T. A.taarpaa ul lidaur 4.'barlw
at Ll.arli au,u, H, C., uti.Jtr II. dirailiaa of t)c. U. H
Vixaa U. P. X, Ljvl, K. L. Adaaat, Allan llaa-faria-

aad. Joaana Lauraa, and ki t spca aalil ar- -
uarav hi iaa iif ua i oaiaaaiiioti.ri.

IrdVred UK tula noliia ba ublithrd la tat North
Canliaa Argoa, aalil the I at day af JaW. 1867. with
laa caf oa.t4liai tkt PajraUatillaUtorrtr, Norta ( ars--
iiaiaa, iaraw Uawlia, J'r Uca lltrald, tbariaataa
wtroary, aaa iriarlaatoa Loartcr, enpy ap ta thatdala.

B. V. BitlCK, CuairauB
Ju M,.iao, Sacralai. . .

April Wt UV. , r . . 1741J

t.
4 . , . . -
i a UK fMawr 4iNU H. UKlKT,.tla LlKblara,
M. ,liaif tbai'irrd "rra, vitl aaattaaa tuaa
If a t aatculiaaod "iidiftagloa, aUpiaf at later--
amiiava iiiii.g. rrampa prraoaai ainsuoA a III aa

tl ta M rMi(bu mtraalad ta aiy car, i. '
rKIkK r. JOliVSOX. Adal.

April I lr. 1847. v , j; .

New Goods. 4 New Goo&
E GRAHAII

, H sat; apaalhg a aaw and Uaadaaia Stack af '

!V ' BUDT-nAD- B clotui.io
o tat laraa arrtaa. -.

W, Vl; fa..Uklrta, Ptar, Crarata. Stack,
apadvr, lUIT lloaa, ilato, Coiiara, BoU, ,

i , bt.a. aid t'aibrallaa.
'Tb 1W1 fl'rk 4 alaarad attfaa aMraal prict.

C afutild aw'icii t taw. anaJ od fikmdt ta ait km
a call. H baa. i'Wl ia Stask ia bit aid alaaJ,
Wfat ilda CiUaaptt SlravL - ,
. ' j ' . II. CR4tIAM.
''fajttUfilU, April li, mt, i .: - t;

Dr. II It. JUSTERLIXG,

. mriumoi t o., nr. c
HUr alWad U prufraaiotJ) calif at art L..rr, daj

' ' ar iyl.t. v " ' ' ,

April JO, 1V7. ..1M-I-. il
."waaa

LfBW; Springs
K J4U.MH5 CBUW hate jt rootirtd

ALEX Btp'taa wall ark! Slack af ,

v ital Ml Tmmf '

y DBT goods, ;
ABrt ahieb will b fbaad aer raiiet and atjle
af (ioda eallnl fjr la tbeir lino nf trade. Tavlr
Stork U ktraa aad dnirtkle, aad will be diapoerd of
at abort pruaia l ar rt eaatoaBart.

AUX R JnHXsoS, Jr. PETXIt CROW.
April 4, lbSr. :.

170-l- f

ECCLES'S'HILL
A be acal rrpaliad. bVad jour Cora aaiII bat it grvnad.

WcKINNO!.
Uareb 80, 1807 lt,9-t- f

ClotWnsIClolhiflell
II g 8aWriher b joat reecited hi ErEI.UT aad SI MMER ttock of '

CLOTIIIKO,
ron.iating of Coatt, ISnU, and Vrttt, all of tbe tatett
itlet. Among bit tbk la tome very lafge tltet,
aad alto BOV81 C L0TH1S0.
, A grorarraj aaturtaivat of Sbirta, Stack, Collar,
Aa., e.

CITTINO aad TRIMM1XQ dona at brr. tofc.rt.
. -- D. CLARK.

April 8rd, 1837. ifew-t-f

Negroes Wanted.
Tb ondri(ttnd will pty tlie hitbet tb price

(ur VuUUK esrtM'- - Uthttaddri'awdtoritber
A m at LiiMrJ,',mi .Kiebntowl countyr-- . wtti nara
iiromt't attention.

D. C McISTVRK,
PAMT.L M. McLAl'RIS.

Laorinburgb, Dee. 2Q, 13o6. .156-l- f

' JOHN G. BLUE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'.

SOLIf ITOU in cqviTT,
Having deolded pnawnefttly to Watt at Roekinrhanv

will practice in tbe Couutiea of Moore, Montgom-

ery, A Bans, Ruhsrad, Robeeea, and Cnm- -

.'--' - ... berUad. -
:;

Office at Rockingham, Richmond County, K. C. .

March, 1857. 165f

W. P. ELLIOTT.
Commission Merchant,

FATETTF.VIE.LE, W. C,
Agritt for LnUerlskfc fs 'i Steam Boat tlie.
Hill attend promptly to all baainoM antrattad to

hi eara. .

October II, 1868. 14-- tf

New Goods.

TBE nndenlgnad har raceirad Iinto Store their
. ;haaaof '

r

GOODS.
" Imbraatar a large and general ttock of

GROCERIES Md HARDWARE,
Which they Will soil on their aaual aoeommodating

term. fl. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
March 4, 1857; 6W

Worth & Utley. .

Forwarding and General Commission
...Merchants, ;

FATETTETilEtE, If . C.
J.-A- '. WOiRTH, " ' "5 JOS."' tJTLXT.

rabraary20,1854. , . 7tf

ICEaPREAH SALOON
"XTTILIj ba opened J II 19 DAT ia eannealoa wi k

fS tba Bbomwell ffonaa Opaa from 9 A. XI. to
r f ." M.i oanng tae oaaaoa. v

'Hay JA W6T.T. ;--- ,. vr lTI.4t i

rr;!j'a i-
-i C2i!;::;I t

a.

, TilE UAIHEN 3 fRAVi
' ,' V . 1. t' fTltl.
rota from bar ' ' "

And pat aaajr brr ua
"And ia a toat aa j ad d .

i" A lort't irt hi.pir t,.. ..

Her ru w wbita baud togi t... (Hi

Htr b!'ie art theUsred in t. "
'l( Tba fold-j- linen oo her brcant,

' Just anvlling oo'tlie elatma it l.

AM from bfr lon aad flowing dic
"Va . I iouped a bare atid anowj- I

' ffh.m tU pt apoa t!ia aatb i!

, J ikatati nrw flake, !. 1.. i

4 A'. 1 tlien fluio vluoibrrt toft r,

l..L'j a joum f i i. f

.'i a bi fd I

A. ' L.U!).'

Kcad dail aMrcr fiuai (bj Ibront ;

U afia apoa ke'r btaded kneet, ,'

Oar boliatt and pnrrtt oaa ;
Bba'wilh fata as alear aad bright, .

"

Wt daaaa bar as ma atray a bild of light,
If aba ilb thtaa toft rat la trara, ,. .

Da after da ia ker young tart, ; "

aliut katal and pra far grace front TUtt,
What far, far deeper a red bar wt I

How bardl, if aha win oat Hearu,
. Will ear wild error be trrgiraa I '

MISCELLANEOUS.

" 1'oltm aw rawafacM M lit aWam lit
Wk term ftr mil lit tmktmf tkt ftt.H

OR,
TUK TEST OF A MOTHER'S CONFIDENCE.

One of the first settlers ia Westers New
York wn Judge V , who esUbliahed
hiinaelf in Wbitestcwn about tour miles
from lTlica. lie brought his family with
him, among whom wna a widowed daugh
ter with an only child a fine boy about
four, years old. Yoq. will recollect, the
country around was an unbroken forest.
and thta was tue domain of the aavsge
tribes.

Judce W saw the necessity of keep
ing on good terms wian the JndiAas, for as
be was nearly lne, he waa completely at
their mercy. . Accordingly he lock every
opportunity to asuure them of his kindly
(eeliriga, nd to secure, tbeir goodwill ia
retura. Several or tbe cbiets came to see
him, and aUre,iprared pacific. But there
waa one thing that troubled him; aa aged
chief of the Unrtda trine, and one of, great
'notriee. . tw mideu at a dietaiw
otaen mdes, hd not yet been to see bim,
m r could be ascertain the Tiewa aad feel-

ings of the sachem in respect to his settle-
ment ia that region. ' At last he sent him a
message, and the answer was that tbe chief
wuuld viail him on the morrow.

True to bis appointment, tbe sachem
came;- - Jude W --received - him with
marks of respect, ttnd introduced his wife,
h' daughter andlittl b1y. The interview
that followrd was interesting, t'pon its re-

sult the jujge was convinced his security
miht depend, and he was therefor

anxious to. make a favoraUe
upon the di tingiiinhed chief. He

expressed his desire to settle in the country,
li live on terms of amit) and good fellow-

ship with the Indians, and to be useful to
ihem by ititroducing among them the arts
of civil, znlion.

" The chief hoard him out, and then said
"Brother, you ask much. What pledge

can you give of your faith Tlie white
man's word mar be good to the white man,
yet it is wind when spoken to the Indian."

"I have put mj life in your hands," said
the Judge; "is not that an evidence of my
good intention.? 1 have plnced Confidence
in the Indian, and w ill not believe that he
will bus-- ir betray the, trust that is thus
reposed." v Vv :" ,v

"So nrueh is well, replied the chief; "ibe
Indian wnrrj'irt
dencc; if you will trust bim he will Irust
you. Let ih; liy go with me to my wig-.wa- in

I will bring him back in three days
with my answer." .

"

U an arrow bn.d pierced the bosom of the
moil.er, she cmld not have felt a deeper
pnng thin went te her heart as the Indian
made this proposal. She sprang forward,
and running to the boy, who stood at the
side of ibe sHchem; looking into his face
with pleased wonder and admiration, abe
encircled him in her arms, and, pressing
him to her bosom, was about to fly from
the room, A gloomy and ominous frown
came over the sachem's brow, but he did
not speak. "

Bui not so with Judge W-- He
knew tbe success of their enterprise of
the lives of his family depended on the
decisiorr'of a moment.

"Stay, stay, my daughter," he said. 'Bring
back the boy, 1 beseech you. He is not
more dear to you than to me. I would not
risk a hair on hi head. But, my child,
be must go with the chief. God will watch
over him. Hey will be aa aafe in the sa-

chem's wigwam as beneath our own root."
Tbe agonized mother hesitated for a

moment; she then slowly returned, placed
the boy on the knee of the chief, and kneel-
ing at hia feet, burst into a flood of tears.
The gloom passed from the sachem's brow,
but be said not a word. He rose and de-p-al

ted. . . , j.
We shall not attempt to describe the

agony of the mother for the ensuing days.
She was agitated by contending hopes and
fears. In the night she awoke, from sleep,
seeming to hear the screams of the child
calling on ita mother for help. But the
time-wor- e slowly away, and the third, day
came. How slowly did ihe hours, pass!
The morning waned away; noon arrived;
yet the sachem came not. There waa S
gloom over the whole household. The
mother .was pale and silent . Judge W.
paced the floor to and fro, going every few

- Cbatbaai. Maor. aad lUraJt Caaatiaa. j

: v Attorned nt Xsiw.
Ojtr o Ike 5- -f Ui Jtif wet, wr- -

. ri .v; ;FATmter ili.c n.
Vfafcntary, 1841.. ' 7J

'h arms, and la that br'el'm.uute she
' i pr-.s- from enrth U I. I'd. Iwaa

t Ten -
ruet-ii-i t )n t iffy for as to

llM ,' lu ri vlter let u be fiiends.
You have trusted an Lidi.in; he wilt repAy
you wiiii commence ana inenuHbip.

He wss as good aa hia word, add- - Jude
W. lived for many years in peace with
the Indian tribes, and succeeded in laying
Ihe foundation of a flourishing community.

S : THE --MAKING U1V 1
"I wish I had'nt said id Dear me! what

would I eive if I could only recall it?" mur-
mured Mrs. Leeds, as she leaned her face
down on the arm she had rested on the
breakfast table, while the thick tears aob- -
bed up in ber blue eyes.

She was a pretty little woman, this wife
of a year, (hough tears dimmed her face,
and the trouble at her heart abut off the
rosea from ber cheeks, that cbeerlesa- - NoW
vember morning, with the
clouds piled low about tbe sky, and the
noarse wind cracking and crumbling through
trie trees outside.

"To think, too," continued the lady, rais
ing her bead once more, and abstractedly
lilting tbe cover off the chioa tea-p- ot "he
should have spoken so crosstr and sharolv
to roe, just because I said I should like that
oe w velvet carpet at Mver's. WelL 1 don't
believe, for my part, there was ever such a
thing ark woman satisfied with what she
baa rot.- - I think it was real unkind of
hurt, any war: and sothins in the world
could have made me believe, before I mar
ried Henry Leeds, that he would have us
ed that tone of words in spesking to me.
uut l cuess 1 waa more to blame than be.
alter all i Kir I said a good many satirical
things.' I almost wish any tongue had been
eut off before they paaned my lips; but
somehow my temper cot the better of me.
and he went off without one kind ward, or
even si'"? ma F. Htw waa aawthaw wit
break of tears. .

"He won't be home till nlchf, and how
can I ever get through this itmg. dreary,
dismal day, Knowing all the time llais an-
gry with me ; he who has been such a true,
trenvrous, loving husband I How I wish I

could see him, just a minute, and forgetting
an my prnie. win a my arms aoout nisneCK
and say, ' Hal, I'm really sorry ; won't you
forgive me this once ?' and I will too.
" The pretty lady Fprurig from the. table,
a new determination heightening the faint
color in her cheeks, and bringing back the
sparkle to her blue eyes.

I'll take the omnibus, and go right down
ta the office, and male up with bim ; see
ifldoVL"

The young merchant was leaning, with I

a weary, half-dejecte-
d sort of expression,

over hia desk, about which were scattered
hills, drafts, letters, in endless confusion.
Sonmhing had gone wrong, ilia clerks
knew this when he came into his store that
roorniii,s"jj(Hmy and retirent, so through-
ly unlike his usual brisk, energetic, jovial
manner, that always onrried sunshine into
the d;trk wardrooms. Even lite porter felt
something of this, fur he stood at a respect-
ful distance from his employer,, and didn't
indulge in any of his old stitle jokes.

Suddenly the merchant iiwiked up. and is

saw his wife making her wav through the
store; "Straight tit his deskr How pretty she
looked that mornifig, in the little tasteful
velvet hat, with its crimson trimmings about
her cheeks, that were so charmingly be-

coming, and that hnlf smile dimpling the
rosy, ttmall mouth, that he could hardly be-

lieve had said such very unkind things to
him only a few hours before.

Now Harry Leeds was very proud of to
hi wife, andVif, thee videotadmjration which
her occasional advent at the store always
excited. He'rose up to meet her, tbe sur-

prise in hia face half chasing the cloud
therefrom. She came close to him.

Harry," whispered the soft, eager, tim-

id voice, " Fm so verrv sorry I said those
cross thing to you this mora ing ; 1 was
greatly to blame, and they've made me un-

happy ever since ; ao I've come clear down
here to make up, and hear you say once
more that you love me."

The cloud waa all gone. There was a
world of fond tenderness that lookeddown
from those dark eyea on the lady.

Why, bless you, Adeline I you haven't
come clear off here for that f I was more
ta blame than you, a great deal, but some
business matters were troubling me, and
I'm a touchy fellow, I guess, apy how." ,

"No; you re not; 1 felt all the time that
were displeased with me. .But yon do

iron me just aa well as ever 7 r
That smile, that glance, would have sat-

isfied
is

an v wife.
-- She is a jewel, any. how," murmured

Harry Leeds to himself, after she had
lett, as he. arranged his disordered desk,
with a face as changed and bright as the
sky outside, for the sun had suddenly plung-
ed through the clouds.' " If we ha ve pretty is
good sales this week, I'll just get her that
carpet for a Christmas present see if I

don't." ' : : r .
' ..l

f Our hearts must be more contracted than
Our eyes, or we should net murmur at
every little cloud, which we can plainly
see is but a speck in aa universe of light.

their full chests, and broad shoulders, and
sturdy frame, and manly bearing. This
position of body is a favorite wiih thei, in
the simple promenade in the garden or gal-
lery, in attending ladies along a crowded
street,in standing on the street, or in public
worship. Many persons spend a large por-
tion of their wuking existence in a sitting po-
sition. A single rule, wel ttended In, in this
connection, would be ot incnlculable value
. . , f f, r ..
to mujiiiuae-a- ue cnairt wtin wt oia jasnion-t- i

slraigkkbatk, a little inclining backwards
and sitwith the lower portion of the body.close
againstthe'back of the chair at theSeat;
any one a ho tries it will observe in a mo-

ment a grateful support to tha whole spine.
And we see no reason why children should
not be taught from tbe 'vjegirming to write
and sew and knit, in a posiiioa requiring
the lower sortion of the bud v And tbe boul
ders to touch tbe back of the chair all thu
time. A Very common position in sitting,
esneeiallv ainonar men. is with tha shoulders
against the chairback with a space pf sever-
al inches between Jba ehairnack and the
lower portion of the spine, givirfg tlie body
the shape of a half hoop ; it is the instants
neous, instinctive and almost ODiversal po
sition assumed by any consumptive on sit
ing down unless counteracted by an effort
of the will ; hence parents s!uld regard
such a positron in their children with ppr-hemi-

and should rectify it at once. The
best position after eating a regular meal ia
to nave the bands behind tbe back, the bead
erect, in moderate locorrtotion. and in the
open air. if the weather is not chilly. Half
an hour spent ia this way after meals, at
least after breakfast and dinner, would add
health and length of days to wonoen in edsv
life, and. to sedentary men. It is a VhaUAik -

. .which ncuij utcnn tiicmiua.
; 'a a .

WHICH IS THE ILAPPIEST SEASON.
At affestal party of old ami young, tbe

question was asked, " which season, of life
is the happiest?" After being freely dis-

cussed by lh guests, it wss referred for
answer to tbe host, fjpon whom was the
burdeu of forescpre years. He1 asked if
they had noticed a grove of trees before
the dwelling, and said, " When the spring
comes, and in tbe soft air the bud are
breaking on tlie trees, and they are cover
ed with bloasoms, 1 think. How beautifnl
is spring ! And when the summer comes,
and covers the trees with its heavy foliage.
and singing birds are among the branches.

think, Mow beautuul is summer! When
the autumn loads them with golden fruit,
and tbeir leaves bear tbe gorgeous touch
of tbe frott, I think, Uow beautiful ia au- -

utmn! And when it is senr winter, and
there is neither foliage nor fruit, then I look
up through the leaflets branches, aa I never
could till now, and see the' stars'shine."

-- Skarpe t Mag.,.,
'

: AFFECTION. .

Vie sometimes meet with men who seem to
thiok.that soy indulcoci of afiertjaate fetutog

weakness. They will morn from a journrv
and greet their family with a distant
and thva atnni thetr-childre- n with the wld and
lofty splenSur of an loeeerg, Mrretindtid with 1U

brukea fragtneots. There is hardly a more un- -

aatural tight oa earth thin one of thoie faniihrs
without a heart. . A father had better extinguish
bb boy' eyea thao to take away his heart. Who
that ha experteuced the joyt of friendship, and
values syir.pttby and afioctiuB, would not rather
lose all that is baauuful in nature s scenery thin

be robbed of tha hidden treasure of bis heart ?

Who would not, rather follow his child to the
gra.ve than entomb hit parental affection ? Cbcr- -

tab then your beat affection. Indulce in the
wanil aod guohing emotion of frnternal love.

Tbink it oota weakness. Teach your to love

the rose snd the robin, to love their parents, to
love their God. Let it be the studied object .of

their domestic culture to give ihem warm heVrfv
ardent sftociions. Bind yoar family together by
these stroog eordsT ' i ou oaonot uuko them too

strong. :

. THINK SPEAK ACT.
Would that every on could realise tbe vast

importance of these little words, think, speak,
act. In thia world, ' where character is con-ti- n

tully ia a state of formation, and scarce ev-

er reaches a elimax, it U no little thing, but it
behooves 0 that w reflect now to speak, think
aad aet. Ia oar lives is not visible the effects
of oar action, bat their influences will show
themselves whoa oar bodies are laid beneath the
and. Tba influence of atanv words and action
never dies, bat like oirtre ia water wbea a stone

east into its bosom, keeps widening, till we can
care define jt, or our eyes reach ita boondariea.

Many times oar word and actions may touch a
chord in the harp of .humanity, the influence of
which will vibrate through eternity; and it is the
same if the influence be for good or for eviL

Not a thought ia ia oar mind, not a word escapes
oar lips, not aa action is performed, bat that uod

witness of. - flow import at is it, then, tost
oar endeavor be for tbe good, snd that w weigh
welt every thought, word aad action. fIf we do
thus, ar inflaeaee will asaredly be good, and
sack that we shall never have cause to regret

Innocence is a flower which witk rs wbea
tonched, bat bloom not again (hough watered

(.. considerable pause, dunng which tbe

iaeaIksa dowrv v U ila- -

readv, in a great rsge.)
"rrancis!
Franeia, (entering ;) Here I am, sir."

.Stranger : - Why did yon not come wbea
I called T aw .

Francis trie fact is. Sir, I vwaa
jad hauling in one of tbe d deat biggest
catfish you ever saw." v-

It was some minutes before the laughter
of the audience could be restrained suffici-
ently to allow the play to proceed.,

On another occasion, while lavfno-- at
Natchez, the performance being tb play of .
Pizarro, Rolla. in Ibe last act, after seizing
the child, and as be was rushing up toWarda
the bridge, observed a tall negro holding a .'
tea-cu- p full of blood, (rose pink.) which was .

wanted almost immediately on the other
side of tbe stage. As be passed he said to
the negro :

" Here, boy, cnry that blood round to
me on the'other aide VI want it the moment
1 cross the bridge,"

Away dahed Rulla, bearing the child
aloft, amidst a volley of Spanish rtiusketry;
snd, turning to cut a way tbe bridge with bis
sword, what was his horror to see the lull--

negro walk deliberately upon the stage be- -
tween the " waters," and in full sight of" :

the audience, holding the C4tp in one hand
and stirring up tbemu?n!s w ith the fore-finge- r

of the oiher, and hear him exclaim :
Heali; Massa SSiVhliere-syu- r lilowl." :

.1 ne eflecf upon the audience C3n be bet-
ter imagined than described, and the drop
was immediately lowered to shut in the lu- -'

dicrous scene.

CAL'CillT IX A TRAP.
It was latelv 'that .a strange event oc

curred in the village ot Clmmpicnolles,
Itranee, One of the inhabitants had dnir
a pit for the purjxse "of Catching a wolf,
and, iiltt--r covering it, put on the top for at
traction, a living goose;- Another inhabi-
tant of the village saw from a distance the
goose, fluttering and struggling to get loose.
i hp ouscuruy oeing twingiit; not per
mitting hun to distinguish the trap; he ap-
proached and fell to the bottom of the-- pit.
The pit was eight or ten feet, deep and tbe
sides were perpendicular.' Great was' the
astonishment of llie tnan, and greater yet
was hia embarrassment, at finding himself "

in that position; and it was not until after
having lor soniS time c&UmI in vain ttr'-
help that he resolved to wait patiently for '

day light, and meanwhile make himself
comfortable as possible But hardly had
he taken thia resolution when be felt a
heavy weight fall on I his shoulders. This
was a woll, which, attracted bv the bait
had also been Caught by tbe trap. You
can easily' imagine tbe fright of tbe nnfor- - -

tunate man. indeed, the terror of tbe lour
legged animal waa not less, for it retreated
at once and laid itself down in one .corner "

and did. not move during tluA night. At
length day broke, and .to the poor com- - -

anion of. the wolf it seemed time for it to
Ereak, for the night had appearejlo him .
terr ibly long. The owner of the trap came
early to see What he bad caught, and found .
his neighbor in the pit. He drew out the
unfortunate man more dead than alive ; but
be was less generous toward the wolf, w hicly
he killed notwithstanding his exemplary
conduct through the night. I

.Why axe bubbauda like dough,?
Women ne (knead) them. w ,

,..jt s.n.V

' . .. , .

ML H.vSANDFORD,
'ATTOHMY AXl) COCXSELLOB

OAo at Dr. Hall 5e BuibUog, aa Bo Slrert.
apl,l5$I ". 'I mSJIol

f 'j A. VL Campbell,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

GILLESPIE STREET,
FtjatUf Uls, N. 0.

Feb' 10. 1851. : --T

CHarles Bank3,

, WH0LESAL8 ASfr RETAIf DEAJ.ER W
JW-j- j VVsav A ' Cii, r4"nr" 4 "

QIIECf STltCKT,
fayettevilU, Tt. 0.

'" Jfaaaary 1, 1854. i ,
"

- J. S. BANKS, i
COHISSIOX A'D FOBWARDIXG

MERCHANT;
Norlti Carellan.

JakN6, 1855. 101-t- y

xdavid Mcduffie, -

PRICK KAWI A!D IM.ASTCnun,
. .PAYIJTTSVlLLE, It. C.

HatpeetfnUy ter.dert terri8 to pertoo In lMand
ad tba oouritie wubing work done in bit

' Nl'U-l- y'"jal 18, 18M. ,

COOK & JOlfSON,
iuPORTERS AND daLR3 IN

BngrisU, German, and American Hard- -'

ware and Cutleryi
iaary10,lfJ64. .'. ".;

. If
T.C &.B. G. WORTH, -

Cfcaimission and Forwarding
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